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TALK-OUT: At the first talk-oat. held on December 4, Dean David 
Newton. Faculty Ad-Jtac Committee chairman, addresses 4b* students, i 
c u s s t h 
HITWi I I Meet Tomorrow 
Discuss futile Report 
T h e ISoardT o f Hlgfher E d u c a t i o n will hbldTa spec ia l m e e t i n g t o m o r r o w n i g h t t o d i s -
i e r e p o r t of a specia l c o m m i t t e e on " a d m i n i s t r a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s a n d f tmct iemsr" 
T h e c o m m i t ! 
h e a d e d b y b o a r d 
tee, a p p o i n t e d b y G u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g , t h e c h a i r m a n of t h e B J L E . - i s 
m e m b e r f •• 
C h a r l e s H . T u t t l e . I t w a s a p -
-pointed t o look i n t o t h e t a n g - i 
l e d ' r e l a t i o n s h i p t h a t . h a s ! 
'. l ead t o - a n : open sp l i t b e t w e e n 
t h e p o l i c y - m a k i n g b o a r d a n d { 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s of t h e C i t y j 
U n i v e r s i t y . ' 
T h e report could have inf luence [ 
on Dr . Albert H. Bowker's , the" 
chance l lor of the Ofty Un ivers i ty , f 
decis ion to res ign from his posit ion." 
A f t e r las t Monday's meeting:. Dr.-; 
B o w k e r said he w a s approach ing a ' 
; f inal decis ion on h is resignation ' 
! and tha t t h e c o n t e n t of the Tut t l e j 
| commit tee ' s report" could be thej 
i "de termin ing factor" in h i s deci- | 
A second, t a lk -ou t^ t o b e c o o r d i n a t e d solely by s t u d e n t s , j s j o n . - » 
is HOW b e i n g p l a n n e d by a c o m m i t t e e of f ive s t u d e n t l e a d e r s . ! A f t^L •w***-w-*' , .'•.... i__,-, 
Their Own Talk-out 
s i ty ' s present troubles . H o w e v e r , _ 
his departure comes a f ter t h i r t y -
s i x y e a r s of service in the c i t y ' s 
h igher educat ion sys t em. H e s e r v -
-ed as. a c t i n g pres ident of the C i ty "̂  
Col lege from J u n e 1961 to F e b r u -
ary 1962. •--
T>T. Rosenberg was* not ava i lab le 
for c o m m e n t on the res ignat ion . 
A l t h o u g h he h a s made no publ ic 
c o m m e n t on the report. ,the c h a n -
cel lor h a s a sked for a n opportuni ty 
to present h i s v i e w s >»efm«»' tht» on -
D r . G u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g 
Ail . members o f - t h « f a c u l t y and-s 
s t u d e n t body will be invited to at -_ 
te iu i . and will be g iven an oppor-
t u n i t y to speak and ask -question:*. ] 
A faculty committee organized-
th»e first "talk-out," held last I)e-
cem:>er 4. 
A * Dean David N e w t o n . the 
c h a i r m a n of the committer , pointed 
o u t , the paaie was really a mis -
noi . ief . He termed it a "hearing*' 
at which stucUa.it s ecu Id p re-sent 
th«-ir v i e w s to the facultv* 
F r a n k Cassidy '67, the coordina-
tor o f th is talk-out and a part ic i -
p a n t at the last one, noted, "There 
i s a necess i ty for the s tudent body. 
fa-c«4iy, and adminis trat ion to Have 
an opportuni ty fo^exchange their 
i d e a s on such basic,, areas a s cur-
r i cu lum and faculty eva luat ion ." 
sarv 
recuon. 
t ire board. 
' The N e w York. Times reported 
Wednesday that,- despite the "com-
mit tee ' s e m p h a s i s on keeping the 
report confidential , it had obtained 
.The c o m m i t t e d recommended, no 
[ change in the board's by laws w i th 
; respect to c lar i fy ing the func t ions 
and responsibi l i t ies of the chancel -
lor. — 
Dr. Bowker has charged that the 
, board; part icularly its cha irman, 
has impinged 
tive authorftj 
One a n s w e r ro ine L. Diversity 3 
f inancial problems lies in increas-
ed s ta t e aid. Governor N e l s o n 
Rockefel ler has ..offered the C i ty 
Univers i ty i n increase, But only if 
the c i ty matched s ta te funds. 
At the same t ime the g o v e r n o r 
. _ By L A W R E N C E S. 'LEVITAS ; warned that, if the city is unable 
A c a m p a i g n t o g e t w i d e s p r e a d s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t h e upcoming m a r c h on Al-.. t o provide for the necessary expan-
sion of public higher education, he 
"In the opinion of most s tu - : 
dents..'" he said, "this opportunity* i 
was not present at the last 'talk- :. 
out" and it is not for thcoming , j 
Therefore , we feel that it is neces- ' 
for us to move in this di-'f 
ed that the City Univers i ty is in a 
"great deal of trouble." He noted 
tha't facul ty morale is s inking and 
that the U n i v e r s i t y i s h a v i n g diffi-'. 
cul ty in recrui t ing new f a c u l t y ! 
members . 
The res ignat ion Friday of Dr., : 
i-Harry N. Rivl in, dean*bf educat ion 
of the University.- m a y be one of 
the f irst s igns of this trend. Dr. 
Rivlin will become dear, of the 
School of Education at Fordham 
Univers i ty next fall . 
He noted Saturday that h i s deci-
s ion to change position's w a s not 
connected with the City Univer-
v*\.u.**Bi*av 1 t o v n a n t i t a i ^ 
ed upon his adrnftnist ra-
fry- J 
ver to the L niversi'tv'd 
State Aid 
Support Urged In March on Albany 
b a n y h a s b e g u n a t t h e School . 
CCN Y Has A 
DuBois Club 
A C i t y Col lege c h a p t e r is 
^ a m o n g t h e \V. E . B . D n B o i s 
C l u b s which w e r e o r d e r e d by 
t h e J u s t i c e D e p a r t m e n t F r i -
d a y to. r e g i s t e r a s con i rhun i s t -
f r o n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
J o s e p h Popper "67, a s tudent 
U p t o w n and a foin^er reg iona l c o - . 
.ordinator—f-o*—the group , , presided : 
over a press conference ' called Sa-
t u r d a y by the organization'. 
l i e acknowledged that the*., a te 
"individual communis ts" in thej 
D u B o i s Clubs. However , he denied 
that i t is a "front" group. j 
M r. Popper accused the • g o v e r n - ' 
S t e v e Sande l l '67 , t h e - S c h o o l ' s c o o r d i n a t o r of t h e e v e n t , a l o n g w i th severa l a s s i s t a n t s , | w i l 1 a s k t n e State University to 
build one»or more four-year l iberal 
ar t s co l l eges in the city to supple -
ment local fac i l i t i e s . 
(Cont inued on P a g e 3 ) 
Rally Slated 
O n St. John's 
By.KATHY SCHARFEXBERG 
T h e B a r u c h School C h a p t e r 
of - the A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
of U n i v e r s i t y P r o f e s s o r s v o t e d 
spoke a t c lub m e e t i n g s T h u r s - ' * 
day a t 12 a s k i n g t h e m e m b e r s ' 
; to jo in in t h e m a r c h ? n b ^ 
; s chedu led f o r T u e s d a y , JMarch 
• 22, a n d to a i d in t h e s a l e of : 
i f ree t u i t i o n b u t t o n s to f i n a n c e 
J*the e v e n t . 
The' purpose of the march is -to 
dramat ize the need for more s t a t e 
; aid to^-ihe City Univers i ty , -
Mr. Sandell h a s asked clubs to 
appoint specia! coordinators to 
work ^with hirt^He noted that clubs 
^should be j especia l ly interested 
• s ince the S l a t e Univers i ty res tr ic t s 
certain extra-curricular act iv i t ies 
on manv of .its campuses , and a 
m e r g e r with !*ie s ta te s y s t e m m a y 
be forced upon the City Univers i ty 
if i ts financial, crisis becomes acute . 
. A booth, will be set up outs ide \ 
;he auditorium this week to reg i s -
ter s tudents interested in a t t e n d i n g ' 
Uje m a r c h , and to se l l freer tuit ion 
buttons at a price of twenty - f ive 1 
cents . 
State Univers i ty s tudents , 
now paying approx imate ly 
i - $400, and 
' • To avofd f inancing the expan-
j sion f or'"the City Univers i ty 
through the S t a t e Dortnitory 
Authority . 
p Dr. Albert Bowker, chance l lor - ©! 
£ the Ci ty Univers i ty , urged the s t a t e • 
^government recewtly to dejjuSrt; 
i .$350 per C.U.N.Y. s tudent wiOTThe 
! authority , which would then issued 
bonds to finance the Univers i ty ' s ,«* , , , , , . 
master plan for p h y ^ i n h l « - l VV e d n e s d a y to co - sponso r t h e 
pansion. 
1, 
S t e v e S a n d e l l 
CiK>rdinator of Albany March 
m e n t of resorj^ag to a "classic 
smt-a;- .campaign." because of t h e . . . B u s tiiti^ipartatian will- h& pro- l 
g r o u p ' s opposit ion to the war in vided. for student part ic ipants who 
V i e t n a m . " ' will be asked to pay three dol lars , \ 
Ei it- Eisenberg '6€, a lso a .-.tu Xhe march is bein>c sponsored by 
dent Uptown and the fojiru-i the ''•Executive Council of S tudent 7 
"act ion director" of the c lubs , w a s Governxuefits of the City Un iver - : 
The goa l s of. the inarch, formu-
lated at a m e e t i n g of the Counci l , 
Wednesday , -were s tated a s f o l l o w s : 
• T o mainta in "free tuit ion at 
the City U n i v e r s i t y ; 
t *ex— i 
[ .upcoming r a l l y t o p r e s e n t the_ 
i d i s m i s s e d i n s t r u c t o r s * c a s e i i n 
I Students and alumni have c r i t i - i t n e S t J o h n ' s d i s p u t e , 
c ized the plan a s the f irst s t e p i The rally, wi l l be held Thursday 
toward tuition and s ta te control , from 12 to 2 in 4 N . 
and h a v * - a s k e d instead t h a t the- jhe" event is a l so be ing . sponsor-
m o n e y be deposited w i th a spec ia l ; e d b y t h e Uni ted Federat ion o f 'Col -
City Univers i ty Construct ion > 1^^ Teachers , which has held s i m -
ilar ral l ies a t Hurjter and Ci ty 
Author i ty . 
The march on Albany will be cul-
minated by a rally at the capito l . 
Tentat ive , speakers- include E u g e n e 
a t 
U p t o w n . * -r 
The cha irman Of Thursday's d i s -
cuss ion will be • Pro fe s sor T h o m a s 
^-T-o- h a v e the- s ta te a^opt the} Nickerson, 
(Cont inued on P a g e 3 ) I s i ty. 
o p e r a t i n g cos t s of C .U .N.Y^ 
a^ it-does wi th the S t a t e U n i -
v e r s i t y ; 
T o keep the City U n i v e r s i t y 
f re£_f rom s tate control; •' 
T o rega in free tuit ion for 
County execU-TKaris^ (Dept : ScT.j: 
t ive and candidate f o r the D e m o -
: e r a tic nominat ion for governor , ] 
T imofhy Costello, D e p u t y Mayor of ] 
N e w York, and Paul Greenberg , the j 
t emporary chairman of the Liberal 
Party . ' 
Speakers wilL- include Dr. I srae l 
Kugler , pres ident of the U.F.C.T. , 
the Reverend P e t e r O'Reilly, head 
of the union's St . John's chapter . 
Pro fe s sor Aaron Levenste in ( M g t . ) , 
(Cont inued on P a g e if) 
• I * * " 
Page Two <THB 
i § g efforts to unify the University and 
i ts graduate division, efforts upon 
which the national reputation of the Univer-
Avena*. New York 
A L - 4 . 8 3 * 4 
'HNT nflpBHJf ^RolW' 
Bob xramtghetti uT 
$;ditor4n-Chief 
The Chancellor's Bole-
The Board of Higher .Education meeting 
scheduled for- tomorrow night may be one of 
the most crucial for the future of the City 
University ever held. For three months, -ever 
since Chancellor Albert Bowker's resignation 
following his "theoretical tuition" proposal, 
a final showdown between- the chancellor, the 
The; inarch on Albany, now scheduled for 
TH«»wtoyf I4> fr k-$>g fvwrW4 b e o n e of t h e most 
effect ive means uf dramatizing the-City Um= 
versity's financial crisis and inducing the 
Rockefeller rtdiTiinintTTitiniir|n^mrrrnnr s tate 
^E^&mgg3imm^m*!$£mti*^3§ 
Schoolboy Life m 
1 ^By PAIH. ROGOFF 3f 
Universi l y » chief—adiniiii&trati ve"—official, 
and the board, its policy-making body, has 
been approaching. That showdown may well 
take place tomorrow night. 
Dr. Bowker withdrew his resignation for. 
a three-month period last December in order 
tb try once again to' gain for his office t h e 
power which it deserves to have. He is cur-
rently being hindered in fulfilling his duties 
by a lack of authority to deal 'with top gov-
ernment officials to obtain money to finance 
the University, by restrictions on his free-
dom to develop ~ a high-quatity 
ot too l o o s *4P© there, existed a very small town "by the name of 
WONEREH. Amoi^: i ts many problems, which every town of course 
could face, but often does not, was the -educational system. 
Ton'see , the Edsel School of Business was , as the cliche goes, "on 
a downhill swing." The average citizen couldn't possibly know exactly 
why, but Some people always manage to see through an opaque veil. 
.,„, . ,A . . What appears behind the veil is a department of schoolboy life, 
a i d t o t h e U n i v e r s i t y — b u t o n l y i f i t h a s t h e } w n i c h commits a multitude of" unforgiveable hypocrisies; which quotes 
s u p p o r t - o f a l l S t u d e n t s . , x. I *hr Holy ? « " • • *™» a purpose, bat «*ni most oddly resembles Satan. 
S t u d e n t s m u s t d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t t h e y a r e j "Words are s o easOy spoken that hava no relation whatsoever to the 
a patent political force abte to mehilize 4 5 0 ^ 
enough support to vote-Mr. Rockefeller out • •rmmt^nmt • 
of office m November if any sireable aid in- I t „ ^ ^ ^^ {at ^ department to «t , in comfort, k EdseTs 
crease is t o be expected this year. The drive Lumex » d make decision*. It is often easier to insincerely make these 
to soheit the participation of civil rights, j resomtians.~ 
parent, and labor groups, as well as promi-j ^ «AocJboy» of Edsel felt as though tne^^-L, the OLA. and 
nent public officials (such as gugene Nicker-j t ^ ^eatap© ^s^caBw&ging on them at the same time. Schoolboy life 
son, w h o - m a y oppose Mr. Rockefeller for ; nm~i*i+ . , - . -.- - • , . , , ,m , . . . . . —., -*-w ^.. . .^ placed in organizations wnicb sbopld be ran solely 
the governorshipm Isovember) ™riin »f en*.-! ^ ^ L . ^ I U ^ - , 11M III'W 1 m II • •" , ' - " 
cessful, go .a kmg way toward demonstrating j Anvisors, who didmere than advise, proved to be mnsances. Ridicu-
such force. However, in the final analysis, i t ! loaM ^ ^ r^x^y enforced m prerkma years, were being employed to 
is the students themselves who must form j the advantage of no one. These advisors were acting on orders exnan-
the backbone of the march, for if they show; - • -
themselves to be apathetic, how enthusiastic 
can others ge t over their cause; if they will 
not f ight for increased state aid and for free 
tuition., how anxious can others be to fight 
T h e alternatives t o marching on Albany 
are restrictive—admission—g^"^?H? 
school and trahsf o;rm the colleges of the Uni -
versity into a cohesive unit, and in general by 
undue interference of the board in the day- -
to-day operation of the University, an area 
in which the chancellor should be autono-
mous. • • ." . 
In short, the Board of High^sr^ckication 
has gone beyond its role of dutlining-^general 
pohcy and has sought also ~to~ make i tse l f 
supreme in the area of filling i n the details 
of that policy and carrying it out. The 
twenty-one members of the board are private 
citizens with other sources of income, and 
for many, service on the B-HJE. is only apart -
time j o b ; the chancellor, on the other hand, 
is 3. professional educator and administrator. 
"Erven the~ T^ongress o f the United States, a 
much more venerable body than the Board of 
Higher Education, leaves working jout of de-
tails and the administration of its laws to 
the executive branch of the government. 
Yet the board shows no inclination to re-
turn to the chancellor the powers which are 
rightfully his and without'which he cannot 
effectively run the City University — no in-
clination to loosen the now excessively tight 
reins by which i t holds the Univers i ty^ chiefs 
administrator in rh*yk 
When the state's Board of Regents an-
nounced last Sunday that it would seek legis-
lation to increase the power, of the chancellor," 
the B.H.E. the next night came out against 
the proposal. It is difficult to understand 
how the board, so perceptive 4n its-criticism 
of other of the regents 'suggest ions (such as 
a change in the BJLE.'s-pame to a Board of 
Trustees of the City University, which would 
-have limited the board's authority over State 
' Univarsity schools which may be built m 
NPW_ York City) , could be. at the .same time 
so narrow minded as to reject the regents* 
most significant and well-founded proposal 
r because., it meant that the board wouid have 
to return some of its own-functions back to 
their rightful holder. 
This in transience on. the part of the board 
could well lead to Dr. Bowker's final resigna-
t i o n . The three-month reconsideration period 
he set in December i s aunost over, and fol-
lowing latst week's B.ELE. meeting he said 
that he would reach a decision no later than 
March 15. What that decision will be may 
be profoundly influenced, if not-determined, 
by tomorrow's meeting. If the board is not 
tamed use of the same a^tMi^Wl physical 
facjnt.icav continued difficulties in ^Hrai»i»g 
the bes t JnaiiucUns, the end of free tuition, 
• r a t i o n , -that could not be differentiated from any other 
at the Edsel School, that dcamaad to be financed, -was being handicapped 
because it was a "socially offensive" organization. When any schoolboy 
thought aboiit^it, -what organization in the school wasn't socially 
offensive? 
One day. some of the organisations run-fey schoolboys decided that 
<?*M17i they -would sponsor a "grande fete." Elaborate plans -were framed with 
m a n y of the schoolboys devoting mueh time to the project. 
To describe the actions taken by the department « f schoolboy Htm 
-would be~ quite difficult, as it appeared never to say anything'"definite," 
but only informed the schoolboys of the many school regulation*.-which ' 
their affair -would be breaking. . 
."Instead of working along with the schoolboys, as the department 
supposedly should be, it was , a s usual, working against ' the sehool-
boya. 
I wou4d 4eil yea n o w specific tacts , e a t c y t - t h e story voday witt 
be completely diffcicnt from that of yesterday. 
When some schoolboys of Edsel" attempt, -with sincerity, to help 
their fellow schoolboys, it is beyond 'imagination that the department, 
which notes tiiat it is operating in the best interests of schoolboys, 
should directly interefere and hinder the programs of the schoolboys. 
"Hinder? is an ill-chosen word, for it does not . fully describe the 
actions which have been taken. (For lack of & better description-: ob-
struct, restrict, interfere, impede, frustrate, and discourage; could all 
well describe the department's actions. A m I making myself clear?) 
., , , . . _ , -.. , , , The department knew how inflamed the schoolboys were, so, m 
possible to implement. The first such meet- . - zZ . . «*»-««. =^»_^ «• . ^ T ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ . , ;^Z, r̂ «, »^?. 
Y r ^ ^ a boM 1i«r rr~>V wifV, P m f o c ^ r i ^ ^ P " ^ ^ ^ » ! * « ? attempt at a p p e a s m e n ^ f t e id^a of a dis-
course-exterior'' was formulated. I t seemed like a good idea at the 
t ime; all of the schoolboy's gripes would be aired before instructors at 
the school. Again, though, Jthe department infiltrated the ranks. 
However, some'time later, the schoolboys realized that absolutely 
nothing was accomplished by all their (schoolboys') -sincere \rork. No 
reforms were • instituted nor was any attempt made. The-school was 
filthy, communications between schoolboys and instructors were still 
. . . i , . . , —. , nonexistant, and, besides nurnerous other faults , schoolboys -were pass--*d 
^ ^ J T 1 . l ° a l ! ? " t o ^ J ^ J U ^ ; . n T ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ h r o u g h the immortal portals of the Edsel School who were ill-prepared 
to face the realities of the world. 
It is a shame that the department of schoolboy life would rather 
place a tapestry over a dunghill when the parade passes by than attempt 
to a l ter noxious conditions.* .̂ 
But, of course, what relevance could this *f airy-tale" bave to the 
students of ^the- Baruch School, when we ^all know that .this never 
occurred here? ^kr did i t? 
*—Sorry I found it necessary to borrow from Cervantes; I hope this 
doesn't repudiate my standing a s a pure business student. 
and poffftfh^y e v e n a merger with the State 
Universityv which would mean lower quality 
education a n d restrictions an co-cnrricular 
activities^ 
Tlie choice seems clear. Students can sj^n 
u ^ _for J h e^marchJnJthfi-SjUident Council-int-
fice, 416 S . C We uz»e f"Am to do .sov*^ 
PoCt ScL 1.1 
"V\*hen The^31cker printed its" proposed 
changes in the School's curriculum two weeks 
ago, we noted that we would meet with de-
partment heads during the semester to dis-
cuss the suggest ions and attempt to ascertam 
the degree to which they were acceptable or 
> imj 
mg was held last week with Professor 
Thomas Karis <Dept. Rep., Polit. Sc i . ) . His 
cooperative attitude and' willingness to deal 
with students i s worthy of praise, and we 
hope it will be emulated by other instructors 
at the School. 
The Ticker hadrecommended that an ex-
emption examination for- Political Science 1 
jromiae now and return the 
functions of administration back to the Uni-
versity's chief administrator, i t will lose for 
the City University one of its ablest officials. 
But worse than that, it will weaken the posi-
tion of chancellor for all t ime, thereby im-
as it i s taught now is too elementary and 
deals too extensively with factual material 
. about the structure of t h e American govern-
ment with which marty^stndent.H alryady are 
familiar. There is not enough analysis of the 
political setting in which the government 
functions or of the theories which underly 
its structure. It was also recommended that 
alT students be required to take a course in 
political theory. 
Professor Karis noted that he had heard; 
?wire similar criticism o^'the" Political Stei-^ 
ence 1 course^efoje* and would consider the-
distribution of a questionnaire a t the end of' 
the semester to all students in the coarse 
evaluating its merits and t h e establishment 
of a Political Science 1.1 course (currently 
in use Uptown)^to be offered to the more ad-
vanced student, on the basis of a qualifying 
examination, in lieu^of Political Science 1. 
W e feel that the 1.1 course, which would 
g ive more in depth coverage of'the American 
political system, while assnming a basic fact-
ual knowledge-about the formal structure of 
the, governrnent, would be desirable and could 
r o m o H y +>u* flaa-g i n t ) i o p r o m p t T-oqiiiV^TWfmf 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The City University is, a t pres-
We hope Professor Karis will look "into the 
institution of such a course at the School 
(since it is in use Uptown, the course may 
not even have to be approved by the School's' 
curriculum committee) , and we hope that it 
can be offered here In the near future. 
. for .legislation to revamp the Board 
* of Higher Education ^nd~ give 
greater administrative authority to 
the char, cell or. 
In its meeting last Monday/ the 
ent, scheduled to be appropriated j B^ELE. criticized the proposals by 
$45 million this year from the state j the Regents, opposing three of the 
budget. | five measures recommended by the 
In spite of Mr. Rockefeller's | Regents, approving .one and asking 
pledge te—s>reserve the independ- •, fOT a modification of another> 
ence of the City University, the j The board opposed the state's de-
N e w York Times .reported Sunday i termination to seek legislation 
thqt he has ordered preliminary | specifying the board's policy-mak-
plans prepared for the creation of4*mg functions, to change the name 
at least one State University col- j of the B.H.E.-to the Board of Trus-
to the" 
lege in the city. | tees 
The conflict, which first flared j grant greater authority 
in November ofr last year, was J chancellor. * 
brought to the fore/again when the j J t endorsed the' recommendation. 
State Board of "Regents announced : calling for an "end to the B -H.E. 
February- 26 that it would press appointments according to borough-
{,? 
Should Students 
They Are Essential to 
Society and Must 
Stay in School 
Department of Management 
There is absolutely no reason for students to 
have any guilt feelings about being- deferred by 
their draft boards. . - »• 
First, let's clear the underbrush. One m a y 
quarrel with the concept of conscription itself on 
pacifist grounds. But once you accept the idea that 
. --th£^n^onJLs_ej^tle4^ 
fen.se eftfanUshntent, you must choose between, a 
system of universal military service or the concept 
described by the very title of the existing; law^—-
namely, a Selective Service Act. 
No nation has ever adopted a universal draft. 
When Mussolini invaded Ethiopia in 1935, Haile 
Selassie issued -this ^decree i "Everyone will now be 
mobilized and all boys old enough to carry a spear 
will be sent to Addis Ababa. Married men wiH take 
their wives to "carry food and took. Those without 
wives will take any women without husbands. 
^ Women with small babies need *not go . The blind, 
those who cannot walk or for any reason cannot 
carry a spear, are exempt. Anyone found a t home 
after'receipt of this order will be hanged / , 
This was about as close to a universal draft as 
any nation in modern t imes has ever come, ye t it 
exempted the' physically unfit- From th"e h e g m -
ning of recorded history, nations have recognized 
that the principle of selectivity is better suited to 
accomplishing the goal of national o*efense. So it 
was in Biblical" days that the ancient Hebrews de-
fended themselves against the Jdidianites" by a 
selective service test that distinguished between 
those who drank on their knees at the riverside ' 
and those who lapped the water: **By the three 
hundred men that lapped will 1 save you, &pd de^ 
liver the Midianites into .thine hand: a n o l e t all 
the other people go every man tfhto his . own. placed* ' 
_ A s between universal conscription and selec-
tive service* the latter is obviously more sensible. 
Universal conscription would mean tha t everybody 
is called up. Thus, contemporary advocates of a 
universal draft, to be logical^rnust argue for an 
army that is larger than necessary. This would be 
reactionary in principle, and inefficient in practice. 
As between the two—systems, selective service is 
the most appropriate..But even the advocates of 
universal-conscripion would have to provide some 
exemptions based at least o n age^ physical f itness, 
or the hand <?f fate operating in a lottery. 
The real issue isi. What method of selectivity 
should be used? Gideon, on t h e advice of God, used 
as his standard the drinking habits of the poten-
Tifti rerrmts — a stanrtairrt t^mr raws* h a w wrvrtr*>#* 
DEMONSTRATORS 
the U. S. has thus far committed 
t a which 
than 2a*M* troops. 
2"-$ 
Determents Retained 
Inequities for the 
Poor in Society 
- By Mr. Edward Sagarin 
Department of Sociology. 
Trt h f * r p c p n t w n r k , < c T h g O g f n r r t Tfi<s.fmry r>f f h ^ 
American People/* the eminent historian, Samuel 
Eliot Morison, describes^the^first conscription act 
that was passed durirjg^he Civil War: 
All men between the ag-es of twenty and forty-five 
had to register as liable to military service . . . Oner 
could commute service in a particular .draft upon.pay -
jnent of $300, or evade service during the entire.-arar by 
procuring a substitute to enlist for three years' —-- no 
matter if the substitute died or deserted next day. 
"It was," writes Morison, "a most imperfect 
law, a travesty of conscription." To which he-adds, 
ini a masterpiece of uhderstatenient; "The system, 
was inequitable to the poor." 
A century has passed, and America, in the 
midst of another great effort to obtain men for 
military service, would not dream of resorting to 
not concerned with insuring maximum industrial 
output, or t h a t ignores t h e oreservatzoa of t h e 
nation s social goals, wouid be u i wlffsi L able. T h i s 
has been clearly discerned in the twent ieth cen^ 
tury-^begiH»iiigi,with the Selectrve Service Act in 
WanU, W a r X: The principle was- no t so dearry 
understood in the nineteenth century, when Lin-
coln introdnced the draft durin©; the Civil-War and 
, was confronted with wholesale resistance in major 
population centers like New Yerfc^<Nowadays, a 
handful of administration opponents have burned 
their draft cards; in Lincohi's time, thousands., 
roamed the street and burned Negroes, hanging 
the ir bodies from lamp-posts.) 
If anything, th^ standards of selection used by 
the Selective Service Act have-tended to'become 
more intelligent and more progressive. In World7 
War I, the law did not recognize conscience — 
honestly held convictions of pacifism -^- a s a basis 
for deferment. In World War H, the category of 
conscientiouaobjector was created, though the_au-
thorit ies sought to limit i ts application to those 
who could show membership in a formal religious 
sect. In recent years, some judges have even leaned 
toward broadening the definition of the term to 
include even^ atheists, provided they can establish 
that the ir opposition to military service -derives 
from bona fide moral conviction. 
Those, who favor universal conscription must 
logically oppose the deferment of conscientious ob-
^jectors. Aga in , this position is reactionary in prin-
ciple. It is in the interest of our long-range social 
such methods>as permitting middle—and upper— 
class youth to purchase their way out of military 
service for $300. Sophistication, has camouflaged 
the passport to safety, and inflation has added a 
zero before the decimal point, and has perhaps~in-
creased the three digits, not to four, but to five. 
But the system remains today what it was when 
Lincoln' needed men to save the Union: a most im-
perfect law, a travesty of conscription,, and in-
equitable to t h e poor. 
Even a sys tem of universal conscription usual-
ly becomes selective, although there is no reason 
that it must be so* Most countries conscript only 
males, and usually some exemptions are made for 
mental, physical, and emotional handicaps. The re-
tarded and, the feebleminded, the lame and the 
halt, and those most-unlikely to withstand the tur-
moil of war without breakdown,* are for various 
reasons exempt from military service. Whether 
these exemptions have-logic , are necessary for / 
the wellbeing of the military and of the populace^ .:11 
should be re-examined separately. But all con* 
scription,. sooner or later, becomes selective, even 
if it starts by being universal. 
Probably the most widespread of all exemp-
tions now in effect in the United States is that 
governing full-time college students (in under-
graduate, graduate, and professional schools) . '^ 
Any young man completing high school can as- ^ 
sure himself between four and nine years of draft 
deferment .(a euphemistic term which conceals 
IpHatli), by enrolling in a college where he man-
ages to pursue a course of study with enough at-
tention and interest to guarantee full-time occupa-
tion a s a student. He is classified 2-S for year after 
goals to accord special status to the conscientious—year, and, as. he continues on these endless s tudies 
because he won the.war. ~5$ut conditions of modern 
defense require altogether different standards. 
We operate in a complex economy. W e are con-
cerned with the intricacies, of defense production, 
the need for maintaining an mtfustrialized society,. 
and the pursuit of the long-range peacetime objec-
tives of our society. A system of standards that is 
objector. We^recoguize the l ights of conscience, 
not because rwe" wish to extend a privilege to cer-
tain individuals, but because the welfare of the 
nation and , the cause of freedom are served by 
doing sbv_ 
Now, ^he welfare of the nation.and the causes 
(Continued on Page S-2) 
he may bec"< msband and father, a n casental-
worker, a psychotic, an invalid—or, who knows, 
peaces-may descend uppai . the world, the draft 
, quotas may go into a downward spiral, and the 
country whose war efforts he _so valiantly ap-
plauded (while in the uniform of sport shirt and 
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\ Deferments: Pro 
<c 
it used race as -a basis for or against deferment. 
Some data sugges t tfert a s exceptkmaffjr Xai&e 
proportion of the Jewish population goes t o col-
lege. This would hardly jus t i fy the charge that 
student deferment discriminates i n farrar of J e w s 
as against Protestants and Catholics. A large pro-
portion of Jews g o e s to medical schools. Are gov-
ernmpttfc grants to medical achooto therefote «fe-
c riminatory in favor of Jews ? T h e purpose of such 
grants i s to meet a need of̂  the whole nation for 
doctors. So too with student deferment; t h e pur-
pose is t o assure- the nation's supply of educated 
and trained personnel for the long hauL To thwart 
th i s need m a y be an act o f vengeance against a 
nation that has too long delayed solution of g te 
civil r ights problem; b u t like most a c t s o f ven-
geance i t would be self-defeating. J o e Louis pro-
""vided the answer t o this type of reasonings during 
World W a r n when h e was asktftl why h e was wiB-
'One more question remains. Why is a n effort, 
being made today in some quarters to abandon 
the ^ogrrAsivertiraft policies thatrhavci ,bC€H-de=u 
,Tefope<i:t>vf*r f.ne ywkr^fmdMro^twth back towarcS 
the policy of HaHe Selassie?.Why a r e s o m e people 
asking- that selective service be made more stria-
gent than i t has to be to carry out national 
objectives? 
We have come a long way .from the Conscrip-
tion Law of 1863-s igned ' by Abraham l inco ln 
which allowed men to win exemption,-by ***"?>£• 
substitutes to go in their places. In a private un-
published paper written for his own guidance, Lin-
coln said: "Wherein i s the peculiar hardship now? 
Shall w e shrink foagLthe rifryssaryjmeana^to 
mafntam our free government^ wbicir our grand-
fathers employed to establish i t and our fa thers 
have already once employed to m^mta*!* i t ? Are 
w e degenerate? H a s the manhood of our race run 
out?*^ He acknowledged that laws .a lways involve 
practical problems of administration and that 
" t h e difficulty ig greater in the case of t h e drafe-
Deferments: Con 
^ e S - 2 ) 
the othersTwho pay_wiH pay wi th money; they 
have taken i t one* step further', and said t h a t t h e 
Others who pay will pay with l ives . But the "im-
morality is essentially t h e same, and it is being 
systematically t a o g h t t o our young people. 
(1) Since a vacuum i& left by the removal of 
such a large percentage of the eligible males from 
the draft, the selective service m o s t look else-
where, to the residual youth. A s a result, the 
Army is made up.today, in addition to its officers, 
essentially of young people of social class origins 
that did not enable thern to pay the twentieth-
century version of $300 and purchase their way 
out *of it, via registrar's offices and transcripts. 
It is rare that people involved in, a situation 
in which they are the recipients of privilege can 
recognize the injustice and declare that the sys -
ing to fight for the United States even though N e -
*groes-were discriminated against . T h e r e ' s noth-
ing- wrong with the United States that Hitler can 
cure," he said. 
To argue that students should not be deferred 
until Negroes have won ejmal r ights and equal 
access t o college education; is as illogical a s say-
ing that the government should n o t spend money 
on higher education until Negroes^are fully repre-
sented-jn the student body. J u s t a s \ w e d o not d is -
band t h e City University because^ntmorrry groups 
are under-represented, so too we should not re-
scind student defesment because of inequities tha t 
exist outside the deferment system. Logic and d<*-
cericy both dictate that we should do everything 
necessary to bring more minority groin? students 
into the City University and the student body 
generally, rather than undermine the progress 
that has been made so far- on behalf of students. 
To summarize the position, then,"lot mg m a U 
tnese observations. Qnce the principle of the draft 
is accepted, the government has an obligation to 
see that the law advances efficient military de-
fense while at the same t ime minimizing the im-
<3?f?t1,
{>?i:CiiViJJ^P• ¥ f e y* 1 ^? two objectives can be 
accomplished by keeping the call-ups to the lowest 
possible level and by providing for deferments on 
the basis of society's goals. This means the de-
$ 4 ferment of conscientious objectors as a matter of 
raoral principle; the deferment of essential de-
fense and civilian workers as a matter of military 
and economic necessity; the deferment of men 
with dependents as a matter of family and finan-
cial concern; and the deferment of students as a 
£ £ £ £ SP^S™ 1 ! . 5° make t n e i r IPPg-rangft contri-
DUTRm To the defense and growth of our demo-
cratic societv. 
law." But he added/ in his written soliloquy: "It 
i s m y purpose to see the draft law faithfully 
executed.** 
Pacifists can honestly argue that war is wrong 
and. that a conscription is therefore undesirable. 
But it would hardly be a sincere argument to say 
that one accept the principle' of conscription and 
then attempt to alter the law to make i t unwork-
able. A s a rule, current arguments against s tu-
dent deferments, are not raised by those who want 
t o improve Che draft law but by those who want 
to-rednce i t s e f fec t iveness The effort s tems from 
disagreement with the administration's TpoKcy. in. 
V ie feam~a: suoject that should and must be de-
feated on its own merfts—and noTfrom disagree^ -
ment with the deferment policies of . the Selective 
Service Act. Resort to insincere arguments about 
the draft for the purpose of a flank attack on U-S. 
foreign poHcy is hardly a contribution to demo-
cratic discussion and popular enlightenment. 
tern snouid change. rJntoloyers in ^America his-
torically did not understand the need to have un-
ions to protect workers^ from sweatshop condi-
tions ; it was necessary to have strikes and- de-
. liberate breaking of injunctions t o convince them 
of this. And very few whites in America were sen-
sitive to the civil rights needs of Negroes until 
the latter shook the foundations of the complacent 
society with boycotts, sit-ins, and other tech-
niques. It can hardly be hoped ^hat-students, s it-
t ing in a position of protected privilege while their 
less fortunate teenagers are being thrown into 
war, will raise a strong: voice of protest against 
this outrage and injustice. It is not to be expected, 
but it i s not the less logical t o demand it. 
Finally, It Ts relevant; in these days of disa-
greement about national policy, t o recall what 
happened in August 1941—less than four months 
before Pearl Harbor. President Roosevelt had 
asked for the extension of the draft. It was passed 
by a vote of 203-202 a majority of exactly one 
vote! What topics would w e nbw be debating in 
the United States if one Congressman had 
changed his affirmative vote to the negat ive? In-
deed, would we be allowed to debate about any=~ 
thing a t all ? ' 
Students need not feel ashamed to accept de-
ferment under the exist ing law. On the contrary, 
we must all hope that the war in Vietnam will not 
be escalated and feat the present defeimenL s y s -
tem will be maintained. The nation will be better 
off if we can keep our s tudents in the classroom. 
For good or for evil, for right orSfor wrong, 
America is today conscripting manpower. The 
present method of deferring students has cre-
ated a social class Army, not only of the young 
people whose families did not have the money and 
opportunity to bring them to college, but who usu-
airy had-the misfml ime Lu befxjra into the^wrcjng 
race. As has been noteof by recent commentators, 
the Army has been changing its character; today 
it is largely an Army of 'Southern officers and 
Negro enlisted men. 
The Nqgro and the poor ^white~^haVfc'""become" 
the victims of the class conscription,' and the stu-
dents are the beneficiaries of this victimization. 
A s in the Civil War, anyone who can afford, to buy 
his way out of conscription can do so, if not per-
manently, then a t least long enough to have some-
one else catch the bullets in his stead. The price 
is higher than $300. but even at that, the price 
i s low. But the cost to this nation is high: high in 
the perpetuation of social class and racial discrim-
ination in an insidious manner, and high in the 
•immorality that is being taught to the young 
generaton. 
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Rally Slated 
(Cont£med Cram P a g e 1 ) 
head of the^&arueh School's chap-
ter, and Student Council President 
Norman Ljpton '67. 
Father OTSetQy i s one --of £he 
thirty-one professors who ,. was 
dismissed in the middle of last 
semester hy ther S t . John's admin-
istration. No'reason w a s given for 
the dismissals, which touched off a 
wave, of protests by members of 
the university's faculty and student 
body. 
A t Thursday's rally, Mr. Lipton 
is slated to discuss what alterna-
tives instructors might take 4f they 
are working' under "unprofessional 
conditions,^ a s he"" claims exist at 
St. John's. > 
Prof essbr Joan Gadol (Sub-chair-
man, Hist . ) , commenting on the 
controversy, noted, "There is 
no tenure a t St . John's. When 
Father OTReilly was dismissed, a 
graduate- student taught-his philo-
sophy class and gave a multiple-
choice, take-home final exam. 
These actions alone show the lack 
of concern o f the St. John's ad-
ministration for g iv ing their s tu-
dents a true education and are de-
finitely unprofessional conditions." 
Although the Barocfa School 
Dr. Albert Bowker 
Proposes Good* to J&qaard 
Dr. Boell 6 . Gallagher 
Notes Passible -Result to Program 
CUNY Hopes to Give 
in Favors 
A complete examination of the curriculum to determine 
which courses should be taught with a conceptual approach 
a n d which should be instructed on an operational basis has 
College Skills to All 
The goal of the City University is to offer by 1975 some 
formvof post-high school education to every high school gradu-
a t e d New York C^ty who is aMe to profit by it. 
This goal was proposed to ' theg . 
been suggested by Professor^ 
Aaron Leyenstein (Mgt . ) . 
**Wherever possible, a conceptu--
al 'approach is desirable because it 
has the effect of enlarging the in-
tellect of the student," he stated. 
^However," the professor co: 
ued, "this depends upon the- objec-
tive the course is supposed to 
serve." 
"There several operational 
courses," he explained", J'such as 
time—and motion study,—that do 
chapter i s sponsoring the-rally and 
the Metropolitan New York Region 
AA-U.P . is . sympathetic to the 
strikers' cause«_a^report issued by 
tlSe organization's national head-
quarters criticized, the strike as 
** unpi ofesaiuijah^ =-•• 
Board of Higher Education by the 
University's Administrative Coun-
cil, consisting of its chancellor and 
the presidents of the eleven city 
colleges. The proposal w a s present-
ed to the board last month, Febru-
ary 21, by Chancellor Albert W -
ker. — 
College Discovery Program would 
offer, opportunity to ten per cent, 
and the Educational Skills Center; 
which has been approved in prin-
ciple by the board, to the remain-
ing twenty-five per cent. 
| Dr. Buell G- Gallagher. presi-
Admission to the senior colleges 
would be offered to the top twenty-
five per cent of all high school 
graduates; admission to the "com-
munity colleges to forty per cent 
- vf^tSt high school ~gi aduatesr "the* registration-. 
dent of the City College, noted at a 
press conference las^ week, that in 
concurring with this goal , he 
believes, "that about sixty-six per 
cent of those offered admission in 
the four areas will show up for 
not lend themselves to liberal arts 
treatment." " ' • 
Most subjects, Dr. Levenstein re-
marked, are conceptual. As an ex-
ample, he noted that the funda-
mentals of business decision-mak-
ing could be taught with empha-
s is on the- intellectual aspects of. 
how a businessman reaches a con-
clusion. 
• The management p r o f e s sx> r 
noted that a concept cannot be un-
derstood without a knowledge of 
farts.—He suggested that courses 
! 
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be devoted to discussion of how 
students can apply facts to a meth-
od. "If a course consists of a string 
of facts that cannot be put into a 
structural conception, then "the. 
course is a waste," the professor 
aQOcov ~—~ • 
Dr. jjevenstefn noted that^anoth— 
er reason for emphasis on concepts 
instead of specifics is that often 
a person changes jobs and must 
utilize—different facts, but 
basic" instruments of managerial 
judgment are applicable in both 
jobs." 
He added that in some areas, it 
Dr. Aaron ILe venstein 
A dvoeates^Coruseptudt-Approach 
of business administration are 
thinking in career terms." These 
people, he noted, axe Interested in 
operational techniques that will 
prepare them for" a Job when they 
are graduated. ^ 
i s essential that a liberal arts ap-
proach be used! ~ because the tech-
niques taught may be completely 
out of date 'when the student enters 
the field for which he has been 
studying. 
"However," continued Dr, Leven-
stein, "in our teaching of business 
administration w e must satisfy the ; 
needs of the student. We think 
most people who come to a school 
C C N Y H a s A 
DuBois Club 
(Continued from Page 1) 
one" 7>f ~€Re~ six "* members of the 
group arrested in *a riot, begun by 
the neighborhood people following 
a press conference in Brooklyn 
Saturday. _ j j ^ _ 
A chapter has existed a t City 
s ince the clubs were founded in 
1963. A year ago, it „ sponsored a 
"teach-in" on Vietnam at the Col-
lege. ; 5 : 
President Buell G. Gallagher en-
dorsed-the Johnson administration's 
policy at this "teach-in." 
Attorney General Nicholas Kat-
zenbach, in petitioning the Subver-
sive Activities Board to compel the 
clubs t o ' register a s a front, said 
they were formed "under the plan, 
guidance, and direction of the Com-
munist Party, U.S.A." 
THURSDAY THURSDAY 
1 Pane! Discussion O n 
The St. John s Strike 
Speakers: Prof. Karis, Prof. O'Reitty (St. John's U.F.C.T.) 
Dr. Kugler ( U . F l t . T ^ 
r^ 4N 12:00 
N Q W 
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rincf for 
The Beaver fencing team dropped its last meet of the 
season to Navy, 20-7, Saturday. This defeat dropped the par-
rier*s record for the season to the .500 mark, with five wtns 
and five losses 
N avy was awai t ing this game all 
yea r . Las t yea r the Beavers edged 
the Naval Academy 14-13 in the 
season's finale a s Steve Bernard 
came up with a clutch win in foil. 
Aga ins t i h e Mfddies a t Anna-
polis this year , only City's foil t eam 
was able to pull out a victory,- as 
i t won 5-4. Captain George "Wiener 
won two bouts in this^ competition, 
as did Bill Bokowsky, a first yea r 
m a n , R p r n a r r f nrrrn nnp hniit fnr t.Vim 
«>-
W e Shaft Overcome Next Season 
Back on Winning Side 
and "Rochester, 78-72, -and 77-71, 
respectively. The Rochester g a m e 
w a s a t r iple overt ime thr i l ler . 
Zucketman had played a poor g a m e 
unti l the overt ime periods, when he 
matched his point to ta l du r ing 
points th rough the hoop. 
Thoughts of a TrI - s ta te t i t l e 
were -on t h e minds of~ City fans , 
bu t the Beavers lost the i r next two 
They were hot, and they 
were cold. They set two School 
records, and they captured the 
CUNY Championship. They 
' were the most successf uj 
squad since the team of 1949-
1950. "They" are this year 's 
basketball team. 
In 1950, the Beaver cagers won 
both t h e NCAA t i t l e and t h e N 3 . T . 
a s they amassed a- record of 24-5. 
I t . took fifteen yea r s for the La-
vender to amass another fine rec-
ord, but tills yea r t t e y did i t . 
The season opened with a 
romp over Adelphi, but the first 
home game of the yea r saw the 
. Beavers lose a heartXbreaker to 
the Columbia Lions, 63-57. In that 
contest City led for wiirty - five 
minutes until .Beaver center B a r r y 
>JEisemann fouled out amd his coun-
t e rpa r t , 7-1 Dave Neffiffark, s ta r ted 
h i t t ing . 
A win over American Universi ty 
in Washington wak followed by a j 
loss to C. W. PostAln- -that- game •}• 
Baruchian Dave Schweid s ta r ted in {tests. Wha t does ft t a k e to be a 
place of Mike Pear l , who was suf-[ cheer leader^ Clare Glazer, c»-cap-
^ . fer ing from .a leg injury. This loss ; ta in of this year ' s squad notes t h a t 
real ly angered the Beavers , andj coordination, appearance , move-
they went on to capture the sym- j ments , and spir i t a r e important-
bolic Wooden Shoe of t he C U N Y . And if you as-k any male spectator 
tournament . Aga ins t Queens in! O I this exci t ing sport of gir l watch-
tha t tourney, Alan Zuckerman had 
his wors t n ight of the season as he 
scored only . e igh t points . 
contes ts to the one-two leaders of 
the l eague , LIU and Rider. • 
. The t eam won its las t two 
games of the year aga ins t St. 
F ranc i s and Har t ford . The H a r t -
ford g a m e will go down in the Col-
Lavender^ 
The sabre . t eam lost 2-7, as" 
sophomores Steve Leiberman and 
Jack Ende each won a 'bout for 
City. 
The surpr ise of the- afternoon 
came in the epee competition. This 
group has shown real promise, but 
was shutout for the first time this 
yea r 0-9. In the words of a mem-
ber of the squad, "Navy „\vas j u s t 
very, jvery s t rong . " Epeeman -Bob 
Chernick was elected,-captain for-
next year ' s team. * 
Always—looking—a-fe—the—positive 
side of things, Beaver mentor Ed-
ward Lucia was "encouraged by the 
showing of -the foil team." 
The team is eagerly awai t ing 
the Eas t e rn Championships which 
Edward Lucia 
City's Fencing Coach 
-ing. Af ter the Eas te rns the squad 
will pract ice 4 o r a week and- "then 
t r ave l to Duke University to pa r -




The Beaver track team ran 
*i* fee~he4d a t Yale this Fr iday m - t h e ^ r C 4 A ~ T H i a m p i O r i s h i p s ^ 
regulat ion t ime by pumping 10 big lege'S his tory . The to ta l of 106 
points was the most ever scored 
by a Ci ty team, a s Alan-Zucker -
m a n ^scored one-half of those 
points , establ ishing a new 
individual ' scoring mark . 
Co 
a n d Sa turday . Las t season the 
Beavers placed sixth overall, as the 
epee tearri captured a silver medal 
in its competit ion. Stan Lefkowitz, 
g radua ted last June , won a bronze 
medal in the individual epee con-
test. 
This year the team is hoping to 
•'sneak in" between Columbia and 
NYU in the foil competition, f ^ e s e " ^ ^ - , 
two schools were described by a 
member of the team as having 
"phenomenal" foil teams. 
The epee team has s t reng th in 
Chernick and senior Al Darion. The 
Isabre t eam ' - wi l l be counting "on 
Joe Giovanniello for a good show-
Cheerleaders 
Gone Are Basketball, Snow and GIRLS! 
T T u j f ' t / 4« -faM^tTrar - T>»~ a l l ' 3 " ' : — * • • — — =-*** -That's i t fellowsr. I t ' s all' 
over. Now tha t spring is here 
we can forgetx about basket-
ball, snow storms, and cheer-
leaders. Cheerleaders, how 
can one - forget about the 
cheerleaders ? 
Those ten lovely Beaveret tes can 
be seen a t all the cager 's home 
and some of the road 
Saturday afternoon at Madi-
son Square Garden, but was 
unable to qualify one man.for 
an evening- race. 
Har r i e r J im O'ConneJl made the 
best showing for City as he fin-
ished sixth in the two mile- run . 
His t ime of 9.28:9 was three and a 
half ..seconds off his record t ime 
was set las t year a t the 
Metropolitan championships. 
Even though he got: off on a 
poor s tar t , Beaver DorfLSchlessin-
ger was able to come in th i rd in the 
qivty-yftrd . dash qualifying h*?at, 
Don's t ime of 6.6 seconds was- a 
tenth-of-a-second - o r f s t h e school 
The Beavers then romped over 
--Bridgeport and Oswego S t a t e . 
After a _break for finals^ the 
~Beave 
s t a r 
?rg ^osl J st to Hofs t ra , as - their 
TwTIIey nit for 30 
points . This loss was followed by a 
win over Wagner , and a loss to 
F D U . The team's record then stoocl 
a t 8—l*:_and was improved to 10-4 a s 
ing, they will back you up when it 
comes to movement. These gir ls de-
finitely have the moves. 
Now tmsywe knowwliafc-is need-
ed to be a/cheerleader, where do we 
go to t r y o u t ? • T r y o u t ? Tha t is 
record which he"nlis ~tied twi in 
the pas t two weeks. 
The freshmen medley relay team 
posted a t ime of 8.00, a l though it 
was no t good enough to qualify, it 
was two seconds off the school rec-
ord. The vars i ty rela-y team, which-
has been doing well lately, did nont 
en te r this meet due- to injuries to 
•I Vincent Burger and Dennis Wilde-
f o g e l . 
Sophomores Lewis Rosenblat t 
and Thomas Walsh' entered "the 
^600 yard ruxv-ana Walsh 's t ime of 
l';15.9 could, n o t get him past the 
I N A C T I O N : T h e Beaver cheer leaders a r e seen in one of their new 
format ions in a recent basketball game. Can yon notice the movements? 
This season there were . t en gir ls 
on the vars i ty , and 'e ight on the" j -v . . tercollegiate Cheerleading Compe 
r ight , the cheerleading business has 
"Become quite formal. There is even 
a junior varsity,-w_here the f resh-
men femjales can_l§arn the move-
m e n t s r e t c r Tryou ts *f6r the vars i ty 
and j .v . a re usually held in Sep-
the Beavers squeaked. by_ Upsala : tember. 
The g i r l s pract ice once a week dur-
ing the Thursday break. These 
^girls " l ike spor ts and a re athlet ic-
ally incl ined/ ' Clare says , and an 
observer a t their la tes t session 
could a t t e s t to this fact , as the 
gir ls did cartwheels and played a 
g a m e of basketball . 
You m a y laugh a t how serious 
the gi r ls t ake their duties, but for 
your information they will be4 par- . 
t ic ipat ing In the Metropoli tan In-
-tition th is Sa tu rday a t Newark 
S ta te Teachers College. Honest , 
t h i s is no joke. Las t year the squad 
placed fifth, as it was led by Susan 
Dublintsky, a co-captain this year. 
"Cheerleading was the best p a r t 
of—going to City," Miss Glazer be-
lieves, "you meet a lot o f people. 
.Students will jus t walk irp to you 
in school and say hello," she con-
t inues. ^ 
qualifying meets . 
T h e t eam will par t ic ipate in i ts 
last indjfor meet of this season next 
Sa tu rday as it runs in the Collet 
g ia te Track Conference Champion-
ships. After t ha t there is a th ree 
week res t for the team, and then 
the outdoor season begins. 
fr: •* •#$*• ** -• *£•*, * fyy* ^$*>v 
Fat! 
AH of you g u y s who have no-
ticed blubbec .forming around 
your f ingers a re invited to s t a r t 
wr i t ing spor ts . _Ypu will then 
have a chance to work off tha t 
ugly fat around the five protru-^ 
sions of your hand. 
